
Meet Me At Osborne &

Greenville, Spartànbuirg & Ànderson Ry.
Four Days GYP110.Qiññ/ Four Days

j -TO-

JOHNSONmm.Ä THURSDAY, JUNE 25,1914.The second gränd Mountain Excursion will be operated by the Green¬ville, Sriartanb'urg St'Anderson Ry., vià The Carolina, Clinchfield &Ohio, Ry., from stations on these lines to Johnson City, Tenn., at thefollowing low rates. Good for returning Friday, Saturday and Sun¬day. .

A. M.
8:110
8:20
8:30
8:85
8:45
8:80

9:00
0:05
9:10

Bate.
S&50
S¿0
8¿0
8.10
8.50
.8.50
8.00
8.00
8.00

A. M. Kate.
LT Piedmont, 8. C. 9x15 *3.oo
LT Greenville, 8. C. 10.00 2.75
LY Taylora, 8. C. 10:80 2.75
LT Chick Spring«, S. C. 10:85 2.75
LT Greer* 8. C. 10:45 2.75
LT Duncan, 8. C. 10:55 2.50
LT Tucapao, 8. C. 11:00 &50
Ar (Spartanburg, 8. C. 11:35
Ar.Johnson City, Tenn. 5:85

P.M.

Lr Greenwood, 8. C.
LT Hodges, 8. C.
LT Shoals Jot., 8. C
LT Donalds, 8. C.
Lr linnea Path, 8. C.
LT Anderson, 8. C.
LT Belton, S. C.
LT Williamson, S. C.
LT Pelxer, S. t.

£ t:.

Returning: - \\Ticket* wlU hè good for returning on all regular trains from Johnson City, ta mid including train No.
8 (11:45 A. H. Eastern Staadard Time) Snhday, June 28th,; 1914. The (Greenville, Spartanbnrg and Ander*
son Ballway-will provide extra equipment, to handle passengers returning on all regular trains to and In*
eluding Train No. 19 scheduled to leave Spartanbnrg at 9:10 J. M. (EaateraTiine ), Sunday, June 28th, 1914.
A Grand Opportunityto make a delightful' trip across the Bine Ridge Mountains at very low fares; so do not fail to take ad.
rantage of this excursion which will be operated bj the lines nameo herein. The Clinchfield will fur.
nish a sufnclont number of their New Vestibuled Coaches for this occasion and erery excursionist will be
comfortable,1 not haring to change cars on the going trip.
Lofty Peaks and Miles of Tunnels:Enjoy the freedon of mountains and Trail on the Blue Ridge. A region absolutely unique and wonder*
fol. Mountain peaks over a mlle high, In plain Tlew of the travelers, miles of tunnels hewn through solid
rock and after these comes the scenic ride of two hours, through the gorge of the Toe and Nolie hues j
Hirers, on either side huge mountains rear their lofty heads to the blue akles and the crystal waters leap
from rock to rock, forming a never ending succession of snowy-white cascades and rapids. The scene ls
one of indescribable heantynlid magnificence ulid one which the sight seers never forget.i ?( e i .*. -i* /(' ** ' 1 i-iJohnson City * "

is not a millage bnt a hustling city with good hotels, plenty of places of amusement and a few days stayIn this city will be worth two weeks vacation at the Seashore. '

This Excursion»
,. ¿ ».wUl be ran regardless of the weather conditions-HO don't forget th* date, THURSDAY, JUNE 24th*

RElKKSHMENTXAR-will be attached to this train and good Ulinga to e&l and drink can be had at ssmall
rost. - ; Apply at nearest G. 8. & A. tlcliet office for fortaer In
C.- S. AHerj^ Gen: Pass. Agent, .,' ,Ghas. T. Mandel, A. G. P. Agent.,' ' Granville, S». C.

,
* Johnson, City, Teni».

SS Plates | -310 F£«><Ioet»Ölt.
'

ÄfSÄÄSSand VP \\ A FOR NEXT TEN DATS. ^ &mX^^S^&^TT"----i
-

' I «a e fo^iA iv «.fr piQida ., In the State to be in good standing«CE ^#s<,"**""w*¿r"N^ À$%k «PAO iïOlU Lil. bl riatea to have one or more members tojiLoàis T^N^^SäL *&12. V '.- attend the State Union meeting, as?tw j/Bt&M&áéá¿¿:~..A. 'VBHBV ',. well as the usual delegates to whichBgSyWIE v NMBBait^BPJ Our Specialty . «512. thu county unions are entitled. We^mB^S^SS^^*wBSß^W «-y A""l ffo«Ä OR uavc not lnvltfid distinguished speak-I "^^^afe5l»5flH **** tJfOWn Open lace übÖ. err. to address the State Union, eithern8ra;^;:;/:;;yB^^tfQ^ '.. oh Co-operation or the many topicsKAUB ^4TT^B^5^Wy^ril I fl -J r j. » .a , of good farming that make a Farm-P¿v^4T J Y I Y \jT AVOld IndlgeStlOíl Hila ora' Instituto helpful, believing that^^-**> \ I \mf*^ MM.m*Av,/\ K nDAfm In thus turning over the cessions of-UPprOVC yOur nftftlilO the Union what lt ls and who are

"ni . Dlt.JH.^.4,WELLS fir. CO. ' Jg»ÄVÄÄiSa >T¿^. ... ".EleCtrlCfiil ¿leatal rarlOrS..» speakers may be. Thia AndersonLrOWll i Ovpr ParmefBs & Merchants Bank . meeting held in the county where the\M^ \r K .» -«L r.»raiBB: e. .n^OOdUW-OIW^. first Local Union was organised inyV Or.K,. |J.Pfcoae 521 ¡, Lady Alledsaat SQU^ Carolina, ls to be a meeting of.-¿gggg^gj^gg^^-^ Jj 1_. JJj- sud by, and for all. the. people. It.. i >Lu ,.7..^» " J reste with t£e rank and file of the* * *» -ft », STATE FARMERS' UNION memberahlp all over the State to.» . \ ..r*'¿' .' .

" " \i make lt "a 'success that will mark* QAVDi: J% RAinwiN . . Pfo«0,111 for-the Meeting to Be Held ¿ long step in advance by the Parm-3Aïnc MU,n,H
In Anderson Next Month. . ere* Union In South Carolina.

*iü«CHITECTS Wédnef.dáy; J^eÍ22.^peWng;-8es- .ByteJfder;of ?ho Commit-.
* BiecMeyBM&'Afi^ërsoh,,^.â";,*! -i:'Enrollment of Délegatea.'2i'-AV? ^DABBS. Pres..* t_L » driles of President. 3, Report of State J. WHITNER REID, Sec.* Citlzcns.NatioharBanlt Bldg. - gSJSgg, 4' REPORT OT BXECUMTE

MISTRIAL SULLIVAN CASEIIWaîilii N. C Thursday, Jnly 24, o A. M. -7-ri - What has the Union accomplished Joly Returned No Verdict ap to .8 im m * a av .* .. <m m ^ * » since lt has been organized? ¡i O'clock Hunda j Morning.1. Reports from local
, unions. 2. _1_ ^

- Roports from County Unions. 3. Pe- i^reds, June 28.-The jury in theCHARLESTON ¿ WESTERN CARO* poita from State officers. Sullivan case being divided. Judge P.
. LINA RAILWAY 8:00 P M. Reports <^nHuded and B. Gary Sut day morning at 8 o'clock? :. remainder of meeting devoted to qttea- ordere¿ ^t^i ^nten on the court. ^..1.. -i "

« Vi m" ti»i«. n^tu »hiia*> . docket. It ls stated that the jury

¿s.""..".<"... ¿i ^pt^.iÄS^No. ai -.v.v,;>,w ...-...' .*>.S.4G p. m. (at Dírcuss'fons by local, unions, . ; '«¿,^V*i,á vii -Éttnri á'á¿WWW Eeàvësi ^' - " Oi) Dlécusrtonr by County unlptia..tc); ^ ^W Ï&Ù flf'f ,'-s- itóitó-.ií . d' Discussions by. State officers., % r » . .« r^r*shlnS°"' *m?í 22~for,.ptrollerNo.22 ;. ;V .....-.t .... ..6.06a. m% ; Vrldá* Jniv ÔÏ. 9 A. lt.. Downey.-of the treasury, Interpreting*K* . ». .. nf-^I^W^SÍ ' blscusí oS'coS ¿5¿ the-mllitin act of February 16, 1914lnfbrthktlbtí(mí^sÉM^^ËW^mmW^mà^M today decided that officers and men-; PW$^ Officer^. Place bf.next meeting, Ad- g the. naval jnlUUa are entitled to ten' A; ^ttUMf'Ä;^ 'A. j .0 Jourhtnent at ¡fflfej¿ cent, additional day when on seaÍ'SSJÄP^.t^K^ffiim çhleer» ; ot .duty conditions where of«eera of the,.T, B,^CTHtMS.'tí'í,Alt , ;... .thé i«aft"parmërs*Union to mak*thta regular.aa.yy were allowed addltlonafHLIÉIIM!!,..?"^"1^^ ,C-^_- ^pq^meotl^gti^ar^to liear^ t^Vk .pay. ?. ..>,","""",.";.;,"?.".",.,.-rr^-t---'?-rr-- '. -"~~r:-^-~r-:-1.: ~: ITO iuuu,u.mu "i "'-. I'.JII.^n; '.'^in'i ^'Uc.l^ -KS.t "J M.. I " "'-
«.^:. a Mi.i.Lir*...-?''.» i.otVfi ."tani = .vi :.»..,*.' ... ^ : ...

''

: ÖSBORHE & PEA
>í'¡ ";? ...; .

' -tu ft»r/.«*-»" i*«l» »^1 - .".
Now Is The Opportunity To Í

^^jSrMSnNSNI

í Pearson's

LEAGUE SEASON
OPEMSTUESOAY

ANDERSON WILL PLAY FIRST
GAME ON THE GAFFNEY

GROUNDS

A SCHEDULE MADE

Spartanburg Will Play It* First
Game in Greenville With T.

Stouch.

S-pedal To The JnUlligencer.
Greenville, June 22.-The schedule

drafted by Tommie C. Stouch, manager
of the local baseball club, was adoptedwithout change by officials of the
Piedmont league at a meeting here
this afternoon.
Anderson will open ai GaffneyThursday afternoon for a serl-.n of

three gamea, while Spartanburr opensin this cit y The -resignation »if Wat¬
son Bell, of The Anderson Daily in¬
telligencer, as secretary and t rennin-
t r of the hague, waa accepted vith re¬
in et. H. C Booker, editor nf Thej Puily Platlmont'will sude. cd Mr. BellI in this capacity.

j Tile meeting was an enthusiastic
one and all four cities of the league
were represented. All arrangementsJ for the opening series were made.
Only the question of umpires caused

t any lengthy discussion, and this wasI settled when a motion by ManagerI Martin of'the Spar' incurs club, pro-) viding that each team select its um¬
pire, was adopted unanimously.

A BO?AL RECEPTION
Awaits the Audersob Ball Team on

Visit to Gaffney.
At yesterday's meeting of the dlrec-

tors of the Piedmont League, held In I
Greenville, a number.cf, changes wer*'made in the schedule. Instead of An-
derson opening next Thursday, at
Greenville ar had been planned, thehome team will open, at Gaffney andGreenville will open at Spartanburg.The meeting was caliea to order at3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at theImperial h.otelyt With. Ed. H. DeCompof Gaffney',' (he ' présidât of the . lea¬
gue, as" the' presiding; o$lcer,( J
The first questtdnlakeh up .waa thatoí the sch^dúlo'áni'this was'.eubnilt-ted by Tommie Stóuch of Greenville.After some:few' alterations and chan¬

ges were made, the relied ule proposedby the Greenville "man Was adopt ¿dand this will be followed from1 Thurs¬day on. Under the new schedule,when Anderson finished the first Be¬
vies at Gaffney,-she wilt come homefor three games With Greenville.'Another important matter declu^dat yesterday's meeting was that eachtown would furnish one. local umpire.No Anderson man has yet been chosen.Speaking of the opening of the lea¬
gue between Gaffney and Andersonwith Anderson in Gaffney, Ed H. De-Camp raid that Gaffney would ratherhave Anderson there than any othertown and that a royal reception wouldbe accorded them. All the businesshouses of the city will close Thurs¬day in Gaffney and it is believed thatover 3,060 Gaffney people will witnessthe opening game.

It is understood that, Stackhouse, |manager of the Gaffney.. . team and
once a famous star for, the Wo(Tordteam;, wt tl pitch the 'opening gamefor bis club against Anderson.Arrangements were begun last nightfor securing a r pedal ,. car for theAnderson fans to yo to'Gaffney for theopening game and this will probab¬ly be accomplished. -'

HELLDP! Hi:LLUP!
Atlanta, Ga.v Jubé "SS.-r-The holdthat the tango, the trot and the hesi¬tation - ?. '«'. f '?;",t;i.There Is to be a celebration of theninth anniversary at the'.home, nextFriday, and the 'd ladles' managerplanned a blt of dancing."We will have a real Virginia reel,"site said.
"Indeed, we will not," replied theold ladles, with one voice.' "We'llhave the new steps everybody is talk¬ing about "So they got some tangorecords for their phonograph andnow'the whole 28-and most of them

are In their eighties-are' practicingfor a real tango tea next Friday.
.'Dayton Retries Charges:Washington.; June 22.~FedereJIJudge Alston G. Dayton, of West Vir¬

ginia, sent tb the House'! - Judiciarycommittee a formal statement deny¬ing ali chárge recently made againsthim hy Representative Neely has beenasked to appear before tho committee
tomorrow to state whether he bas
spectflci information to Buppbrt his de
mend for Judge Dayton's impeachmont. >»'<?*». <-'. t

i Sugar PH

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham of
Greenville have been in the city, the
guests of Mrs. Sallie Cunningham on
West Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sloan ure
spending a few days in Pelzer. where
they ure the guests of relatives.

MisB Margaret Archer is spending
a few duys In Easley with friends.

Mlbses Nina and Minnie Rumsen are
spending a few days In Kasley with
friends.

Miss Anna Bell Towers lias return¬
ed from a stay in Baltimore.

Mrs. T. E. Howard and children are
spending a week in Mt. Carmel with
relatives.

Mrs. Leioy Pales and Miss «'lara
Cox left yesterday afternoon for the
North. While away they will visit
Beeton, Philadelphia aud a number ot
Northern points.
W. H. Stegall of Easley, route 7,

warn among the visitor to spend yes¬
terday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. McAlpin Thornton of
Hartwell, Ga., ..pent Sunday in the
city with friends.

Al ru. Maude Jones and Mrs. James
Winter of the Holland's store Beet lon.
were In the city yesterday. '

I. B. Thornton has returned to his
home in Hartwell, Gu., after upend¬
ing ten day H in Anderson.

,,,

G. W. Price of Spartanburg was in'
the .-.itv yesterday, a guest at Mle
Ominóla hotel.

J. Balley Gordon, of Rome, Ga., ia
spending a few days in the eily on
business.

E. S. Plcäsäutts oí Greenville was
among the visitors to spend yesterdayin tho city.
W. H. Moore of Columbia was

amoug the visitors to spend yesterdayin tho city
W. H. Gwinn of Greenville spent

part of yesterday ld the city on busi¬
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cohen and
Misses Sadie and Minnie Cohen of El-,
berton, Ga., spent Sunday lu the city
with friends.

Duff Rodgers of Willlamston was
among the weil known visitors to
spend yesterday in the city.

Dr. J. E. Allgood of Liberty was
among the visitors to spend yesterdayin the city. "? .,Tv

G. H. McGee of. Greenville was IjTthe city yesterday for a few hours on'1
business. ¡ t\

Dr. W. I. Hailey and Ira Adams of
Hartwell, Ga., were in the city yester¬
day.

Mrs. W. H. Reese and daughter','
M IBS Ruth, are spending a few days
in Hartwell, Ga., with MrB. Keese»h
parents. ,

W. E. Johnson of Liberty spent a
few hours in the'city yesterday on
business.

A. S. Fant ot Belton spent part of
yesterday in the city.
W. M. Sherard of Willlamston was

among the visitors to spend yester¬
day in the city.

Miss Annie Bell of Lowndesville ls
in Anderson and will spend the sum-
tner months at tbe Hote Bellevue.

8elf Deception.
Most people fancy themselves Inno¬

cent of those crimes of which they can*
not be convicted.-Seueoa._

-THE CITADEL-
The Military College of South Carolina
Announced as "Distinguished Mili¬

tary College" by Ü. 8. War Depart¬
ment.

Full courses in Civil Engineering.
Sciences, English and Modern Lan¬
guages. ',Confers B. S. and C. E. degree».
Alt expenses pay redete from South

Carolina $260 a year
A scholarship worth S300 a year.is

vs tant, from Anderson County, and
will te Ulled. by .competitivo <XA»H;-
uatlon at the County seat on Friday,
August 14,
.-For necessary Information and
blanks apply to Col. 0. J. Bond. The
Citadel, Charleston, S. C.

Made a Quick Sale
THE Investment Department af a Bal¬

timore stock exchange house had a
caller who wished to buy fifty shares

of a certain investment stock. While the
customer waited, the manager called up thefirm's Philadelphiaagent on the Hell LongDistance Telephone andsecured the stockywith the promise of delivery next day.

Quick trades are often made by theBell Telephone service.
When you telephone-smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

We Have Buggies
. coming in almost every day lb«

latest shipment being a car of
..rv,f,".-..* ..*...«. .»:.» *}*n «s»n«oi*

-COLUMBUS-

, -, Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914 Models. ¿J IHM .

iù-Ys'fl fiWe have g nice line of Pony
buggies.

3. S. FOWLER

1The Appeal of Beauty
to the Young Bride

ititi Ut

il ...
Eveu more Importsat than Communi¬

ty Silver's a beauty IK UH unusually
, ft * ?;.'. ti

ty Silver'« beauty Is Its unusually
which that gires it Its sterling-like

finish and makes It wear so nell.

At your service fer 60 years. JSut'í »'.iii

!. 'r.ol

Anderson, S. C. Greenville, S. G. "

..? bai
Belton, S.C. .''
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